Altered expression of Growth Inhibitory Factor (GIF / MT-III) mRNA in the rat facial nucleus after facial nerve injury is closely related with facial function.
Growth inhibitory factor / metallothionein III (GIF / MT-III) is reported to have the unique property of suppressing neuronal survival and neurite promotion in vitro. We investigated changes in the expression of GIF mRNA within the facial nucleus using in situ hybridization as well as changes in the function of the facial nerve after nerve injury. Following crushing injury just distal to the stylomastoid foramen, movement of the ipsilateral whiskers was eliminated but returned by the 7th day. GIF mRNA expression decreased at 3 days after injury and returned in 7 days. However, when the nerve was cut and sutured immediately, it took one month for the facial function to recover. In this case, GIF mRNA expression decreased 3 days after injury, remained at a low level for 14 days, and finally returned in 3-4 weeks. Thus, changes in the expression of GIF mRNA were found to be closely related to the facial nerve function.